EFFECT OF TETRA-ATAXIOMETRIC POSTUROGRAPHY PROGRAMS (TETRAX) ON STROKE PATIENTS WITH IMPAIRED STANDING BALANCE
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ABSTRACT

Patients are suffering from stroke experience balance dysfunction leading to poor weight shifts and reduced weight bearing on the affected lower limb. The Tetra biofeedback system is a Centre of Pressure-controlled, video game-based exercise system designed for patients with balance dysfunction. Objective: This study aimed to investigate the effects of using Tetra balance games and conventional rehabilitation on the balance and mobility of subjects with impaired standing balance due to stroke. Design: Pretest-posttest Randomized Clinical Trial Method: A total of thirty patients (including male and female) who have suffered a stroke at least six months back, diagnosed with hemiplegia within the age group of 35-65 years with MMSE Score = 24 were recruited. Six subjects did not give their consent. Subjects were assigned to Group 1 (test group) and Group 2 (control group), using Convenience sampling. Group 1 (test group) consisted of 12 subjects (both male and female) and received conventional therapy and tetrax sessions. Group 2 (control group) consisted of 12 subjects (both male and female) and received only conventional therapy. All participants received conventional outpatient rehabilitation therapy (which accounted for an average of 60 minutes of physiotherapy for the control group and 40 minutes for the test group per day) three days a week in an outpatient setting. The test group received additional Tetra biofeedback balance training three days per week (20 minutes per day) for four weeks in the same outpatient setting. The Tetra system was equipped with four independent force plates under the toes and heels. The outcome measures of the study were BBs and FIMS. All outcome measures were evaluated pretest and posttest. Result: The means standard deviations of Improvement in BBS in test and control groups are 3.83 4.64 and 1.25 1.28, respectively. On applying the t-Test, we found the mean difference of 0.077 of Improvement in BBS in the test and control group is not significant. The means standard deviations of Improvement in FIMS in test and control groups are 2.83 2.24 and 1.75 1.21, respectively. On applying the t-Test, we found the mean difference of 0.156 of Improvement in FIMS in the test and control group is not significant. Conclusion: The current study found that both groups—those receiving only conventional therapy and those receiving a combination of tetra and conventional therapy—improved their balance significantly, although there was no significant difference between them. Keywords: Stroke, Tetra, Balance, Weight shift in lower limbs, Postural Balance.

INTRODUCTION

World Health Organization defines stroke as rapidly developing signs of focal or global disturbance of cerebral functions, lasting more than 24 hours or leading to death, with no apparent causes other than a vascular origin. Stroke is a leading cause of disability among adults in many developed countries. Stroke is the third most common cause of death and the most common cause of long term adult disability in the western world. It is among the leading causes of mortality and morbid-
Rehabilitation may also include targeting and the risk for the secondary impairments. Venturing or reducing the harmful effects of deconditioning during rehabilitation, specifically mobilisation, helps in preventing or reducing the harmful effects of deconditioning and the risk for the secondary impairments.

Postural reactions can be quantified in situations of reduced stability on force platforms. Pressure cells have been incorporated into quantifying stance symmetry. Visual feedback and feedback regarding weight distribution and center of gravity is effective in increasing stance symmetry.

Posture control is essential in maintaining balance in daily living activities (ADL). New techniques to treat balance impairments and associated problems such as postural impairments and difficulty in performing ADLs, as a complement to traditional rehabilitation approaches, have been used to work on these impairing features and increase motivation and intensive training, such as virtual reality and Tetrax.

Rehabilitation may also include target-specific training, enriched environment, CIvMT, BWSTT, robotic training, strength training, ABTs, self-actualisation, TENS, multisensory feedback, action observation, VR and music therapy.

Loss of balance and mobility affect the quality of life of post-stroke individuals to a greater extent. Ability to distribute weight evenly (postural symmetry) and to shift weight according to the task requirements is most important to maintain normal balance.

The balance consists of three main ingredients: steadiness, symmetry, and dynamic stability. The capacity to hold a certain posture with minimal deviating movement is known as steadiness (sway). The term symmetry is equal weight distribution between the weight-bearing components (e.g., the feet in a standing position, the buttocks in a sitting position), and dynamic stability is the ability to move without losing balance. These three components of balance (steadiness, symmetry, and dynamic stability) get disturbed after a stroke.

Integration of information from three sensory modalities: somatosensory, visual, and vestibular afferents, is essential for adequate postural control. Sensory information is regulated dynamically and modified with variable environmental conditions.

Posture control is essential in maintaining balance in daily living activities (ADL). New techniques to treat balance impairments and associated problems such as postural impairments and difficulty in performing ADLs, as a complement to traditional rehabilitation approaches, have been used to work on these impairing features and increase motivation and intensive training, such as virtual reality and Tetrax.
detected by the human eye. Lack of interest in conventional exercise programmes lowers the effectiveness of the therapeutic exercise. Some video games, which are classified as non-immersive virtual reality systems, are built with the relevant concepts of neuroplasticity. The use of the centre of pressure (COP)-controlled exercise protocols designed in games has been reported to improve subjects' dynamic balance control.

Virtual reality is described as the use of interactive simulations created using computer hardware and software that allow patients to interact with things and events that appear and feel genuine. Tetrax is Tetrax-Ataxiometric Posturography Program. Tetrax makes use of visual feedback and force platform systems. Tetrax is a system designed to accurately examine balance and stability non-invasively, pinpoint their source and also provide balance training for patients. Tetrax has become an important focus of overall health for patients with a wide range of problems, owing to its user-friendliness and accurate, non-invasive testing.

The Tetrax biofeedback system is a COP-controlled exercise system working on designing video games prepared for patients with balance dysfunction. A traditional force platform biofeedback system includes at least two force plates for weighing each foot, a monitor to display the COF or COP, and software with training methods and data analysis capabilities. Some units also provide auditory and visual feedback in response to the unsatisfactory performance.

The Tetrax is the only system available that measures balance at four different points, each separate yielding signals of pressure variations. This allows the analysis of sway patterns for each four-foot part and how they interact. These balance parameters, which provide essential diagnostic information for the physician to calculate the fall risk index, are not available on any other posturographic device.

**RESEARCH QUESTION**

Is the Tetrax-Ataxiometric Posturography program more effective in improving balance than the conventional rehabilitation program in post-stroke patients?

**METHODS**

**Study Design:** Pretest-Posttest Randomized Clinical Trial.

**Sample:** Sample size- 24 post-stroke patients from VIMHANS hospital and Neurophysiotherapy OPD of ITS Paramedical College, Muradnagar based on inclusion and exclusion criteria.

**Source of Data:** Neurophysiotherapy OPD of ITS Paramedical College, Muradnagar and VIMHANS hospital, Nehru Nagar, New Delhi.

**Sampling:** Subjects were assigned to Group 1 (test group) and Group 2 (control group), using Convenience sampling.

**Inclusion Criteria:** Age should be between 35 to 65 years, the stroke of more than six months duration. The subject should follow and obey the commands of the physiotherapist. MMSE score = 24. The subject did not have any experience in Tetrax balance games. The subject should be able to stand.

**Exclusion Criteria:** Any other neurologic condition, Cardiac instability with cardiac symptoms, Uncontrolled blood pressure, Chest pain in 24 hours prior to the initial assessment, Presence of cardiac arrhythmia and signs of DVT, Joint deformities like osteoarthritis etc., Significant orthopaedic and chronic pain, Active neoplastic diseases, Severe pulmonary disease, Speech aphasia.

**INSTRUMENTATION**

Sensory assessment kit, goniometer, reflex hammer, MMSE scale, berg balance scale, FIM scale, therabands, weight cuffs, swiss ball, wobble board, parallel bar, Tetrax apparatus, pen, pencil, paper

**PROTOCOL**

A total of 24 subjects were divided into two groups. Group 1 (test group) consisted of 12 subjects (both male and female) and received conventional therapy and tetrax sessions. Group 2 (control group) consisted of 12 subjects (both male and female) and received only conventional therapy. All participants received conventional outpatient rehabilitation therapy (which accounted for an average of 60 minutes of physiotherapy for the control group and 40 minutes for the test
group) three days a week in an outpatient setting. In the same outpatient environment, the test group received additional Tetrax biofeedback balance training thrice a week (20 minutes per day) for four weeks. The Tetrax system was equipped with four independent force plates under the toes and heels (Figure 1). The foot pressure was acquired via each force plate. An interface box captured the data from the force plates for display on a personal computer, which contained the Tetra biofeedback games software. The video games were controlled via the change in the player’s COP. The Tetrax biofeedback exercise system included 11 games. Four games were chosen based on common balance deficits after a stroke. The therapeutic goals included achieving even weight distribution and improvement in right-left and front-back weight transfer. The following four games were chosen to improve balance:

1. Catch: Catch one ball by moving the other ball. The movable ball is moved by changing the pressure of the patients’ feet.
2. Skyball: Move the baseball glove by using the right-left movement of the patient’s feet to catch the baseballs.
3. Gotcha: Move the bowling pins by using the right-left movement of the patient’s feet to avoid the bowling balls.
4. Speedball: Move the basketball hoop by using the front-back movement of the patient’s feet to catch the basketballs.

OUTCOME MEASURES

Berg Balance Scale and Functional Independence Measurement Score.

DATA ANALYSIS

All the data was collected and analysed. The independent variables analysed were age and gender. The data were analysed using a statistical package for social sciences SPSS 16.0. The normality of data was tested by the Shapiro-wilk test, and we found the data is normally distributed. All variables are expressed as mean, standard deviation, SEM, and 95% CI. A paired t-Test was used for dependent variables (intra-group comparison), and an unpaired t-test was used to test the significance of different variables between two different groups. The significance level and confidence intervals were 5% and 95%, respectively.

RESULTS

This section deals with presenting the data once collected information is tabulated and analysed using appropriate analysis tools. The means standard deviations of Improvement in BBS in test and control groups are 3.83 4.64 and 1.25 1.28, respectively. On applying the t-Test, we found the mean difference of 0.077 of Improvement in BBS in the test and control group is not significant (p> 0.05) (Table 5.1). The means standard deviations of Improvement in FIMS in test and control groups are 2.83 2.24 and 1.75 1.21, respectively. On applying the t-Test, we found the mean difference 0.156 of Improvement in FIMS in the test and control group is not significant (p> 0.05) (Table 5.1).

On applying paired t-Test to the mean and standard deviation of Pre-Post BBS and FIMS in the test group, we found mean difference between PostBBS PreBBS and PostFIMS PreFIMS is significant (p<0.05) (Table 5.2).

On applying paired t-Test to the mean and standard deviation of Pre-Post BBS and FIMS in the control group, we found mean difference of PostBBS PreBBS and PostFIMS PreFIMS is significant (p<0.05) (Table 5.3).

DISCUSSION

The study was aimed to investigate the effect of Tetrax balance trainer on balance in post-stroke patients. On analysis, the result revealed that there was a non-significant difference between the group that received a combination of conventional and tetrax sessions and the group that received only conventional therapy. The improvement in BBS and FIMS is insignificantly greater in the test than in the control group, and it may be significant if we increase our sample size. The results revealed a significant difference within groups but not significant between the groups. The people with stroke who participated in this study demonstrated marked improvements in their balance abilities over time. Our findings suggest that Tetrax balance game training is a feasible and effective intervention for
Figure 1 Shows the TETRAX system

Table 5.1 Comparison of Pre-Post-BBS and FIMS between Test Group and Control Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Test Group (Mean ± S.D.)</th>
<th>Control Group (Mean ± S.D.)</th>
<th>T-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-BBS</td>
<td>38.17 ± 7.017</td>
<td>36.08 ± 2.778</td>
<td>0.956</td>
<td>0.349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-FIMS</td>
<td>113.67 ± 6.272</td>
<td>96.92 ± 11.958</td>
<td>4.297</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-BBS</td>
<td>42.00 ± 5.592</td>
<td>37.33 ± 3.601</td>
<td>2.43</td>
<td>0.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-FIMS</td>
<td>116.50 ± 5.248</td>
<td>98.67 ± 11.586</td>
<td>4.857</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement in BBS</td>
<td>3.8333 ± 4.64823</td>
<td>1.2500 ± 1.28806</td>
<td>1.855</td>
<td>0.077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement in FIMS</td>
<td>2.8333 ± 2.24958</td>
<td>1.7500 ± 1.21543</td>
<td>1.468</td>
<td>0.156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAPH 5.1: Comparison of means of Pre and Post-BBS between Test Group and Control Group
TABLE 5.2: Comparison of Pre-Post-BBS and FIMS within Test Group by paired t-Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pairs</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Mean ± S.D.</th>
<th>T-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pair-1</td>
<td>Post-BBS</td>
<td>42.00 ± 5.592</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-BBS</td>
<td>38.17 ± 7.017</td>
<td>2.857</td>
<td>0.016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pair-2</td>
<td>Post-FIMS</td>
<td>116.50 ± 5.248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-FIMS</td>
<td>113.67 ± 6.272</td>
<td>4.363</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAPH 5.2: Comparison of means of Pre and Post-FIMS between Test Group and Control Group

TABLE 5.3: Comparison of Pre-Post-BBS and FIMS within Control Group by paired t-Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pairs</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Mean ± S.D.</th>
<th>T-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pair-1</td>
<td>Post-BBS</td>
<td>37.33 ± 3.601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-BBS</td>
<td>36.08 ± 2.778</td>
<td>3.362</td>
<td>0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pair-2</td>
<td>Post-FIMS</td>
<td>98.67 ± 11.586</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-FIMS</td>
<td>96.92 ± 11.958</td>
<td>4.988</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAPH 5.3: Comparison of Improvement in BBS and FIMS between Test Group and Control Group
TABLE 5.4: Comparison of Pre- Post-BBS and FIMS between male and females within Group 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Male (Mean ± S.D.)</th>
<th>Female (Mean ± S.D.)</th>
<th>T-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-BBS</td>
<td>38.89 ± 7.656</td>
<td>36.00 ± 5.196</td>
<td>0.599</td>
<td>0.562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-FIMS</td>
<td>114.67 ± 7.000</td>
<td>110.67 ± 1.528</td>
<td>0.953</td>
<td>0.363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-BBS</td>
<td>42.89 ± 5.645</td>
<td>39.33 ± 5.508</td>
<td>0.949</td>
<td>0.365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-FIMS</td>
<td>117.22 ± 5.608</td>
<td>114.33 ± 4.041</td>
<td>0.813</td>
<td>0.435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAPH 5.4: Comparison of means of Pre- and Post-BBS of male and female between Group 1 and Group 2
TABLE 5.5 Comparison of Pre- Post-BBS and FIMS between male and females within Control group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Male (Mean ± S.D.)</th>
<th>Female (Mean ± S.D.)</th>
<th>T-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-BBS</td>
<td>37.12 ± 2.642</td>
<td>34.00 ± 1.826</td>
<td>2.103</td>
<td>0.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-FIMS</td>
<td>100.62 ± 2.066</td>
<td>89.50 ± 20.108</td>
<td>1.630</td>
<td>0.134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-BBS</td>
<td>38.38 ± 3.701</td>
<td>35.25 ± 2.630</td>
<td>1.494</td>
<td>0.166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-FIMS</td>
<td>102.12 ± 2.357</td>
<td>91.75 ± 19.585</td>
<td>1.553</td>
<td>0.151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAPH 5.5 Comparison of means of Pre- and Post-FIMS of male and female between Group 1 and Group 2

patients with chronic stroke. All subjects improved postural and activity-based balance ability, with no added benefit associated with the introduction of Tetrax balance games. Research has been published favouring intensive and repetitive task-specific training for functional recovery after a stroke. However, conventional repetitive exercises usually cause patients to lose interest. Lack of interest can decrease the potential effectiveness of the therapy. The engaging nature of the game-based approach may increase motivation and repetitive practice. Participants enjoyed a lot while training with the games. Since Tetrax games were not as diverse as commercial entertainment systems, some participants lost interest in playing the games at the late stage of the intervention. The Tetrax training is advantageous and favourable due to stimulation of the static balance control.

Song et al. performed a study to explore the effect of virtual reality (VR) and a tetra-ataxicometric posturography (Tetrax) program on stroke patients with compromised standing balance. It is the first study investigating adding VR and Tetrax to conventional training. The BBS and FIM scores were improved in all groups, with no significant differences between groups.

In our study, both groups participated in a total
therapy time (60 minutes), which only differed with the type of intervention. This aspect has provided the possibility to examine the effectiveness of a conventional mixed program (Tetrax + conventional physiotherapy) compared to conventional physiotherapy. Our findings differ from the study by Hung et al. (2016)\(^{19}\) that found the greater effectiveness of outcomes in favour of Tetrax, but the intervention time was different in his study, which can evidence the effect of the training volume offered. Our results demonstrate that equating the groups according to the total time of training received by the conventional physiotherapy group and the combined group that received both conventional physiotherapy and Tetrax session; the effects are similar. We found that training with Tetrax resulted in improved symmetric weight-bearing. Games were selected to enhance weight-bearing on an affected limb, such as Gotcha and Speedballs. The Skyballs game also enhanced Antero-posterior balance. Weight-bearing in different directions improved with the Catch the Green Ball game. Proprioception of the affected limb also improved in the affected limb after training with Tetrax. This effect was due to repetitive weight shifting during the training course that increased joint compression, improving proprioceptive feedback.

There is a question as to why subjects receiving additional Tetrax balance training failed to outperform another group. We concluded that practice is believed to be essential for effective learning of complex tasks, and the training should resemble real-life tasks as much as possible.

No falls were reported during Tetrax sessions. However, 1 of the patients of the test group reported having mild pain in his lower limb and buckling of the knee, possibly as a result of repeated weight shifting movements. Stretching exercises were recommended before each Tetrax biofeedback balance training session.

BBS and FIMS are used as assessment instruments in our study. The BBS was designed with the explicit intention of providing a means to determine the change in balance ability over time. The reports are excellent between- and within-reliability and responsiveness to change suggested that the BBS is suitable for this function.

To conclude, the addition of Tetrax program did not prove to be overall beneficial in improving balance. However, Tetrax did demonstrate benefit in specific positions.

**LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY**

a) Small sample size, b) A particular type of stroke was not taken, c) Short duration of treatment.

**FUTURE SCOPE**

This study can be refined by improving the inclusion criteria such as a particular type of stroke-MCA, ACA stroke, etc. This study can be more refined by improving the inclusion criteria such as a particular type of stroke- hemorrhagic and ischemic stroke. The sample size can be increased. Gender differences can be checked with the effect of tetrax on standing balance.

**CONCLUSION**

The present study concluded a significant difference in improving balance in both the groups-group receiving only conventional therapy and group receiving the combination of tetrax and conventional therapy. However, there is no significant difference between the groups.
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